
 
 

 

CHRISTMAS DAY BRUNCH BUFFET 
Sunday, December 25, 2016 - 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

 

STARTERS 
hamakua mushroom bisque 
ho farms tomato caprese with baby mozzarella 
maine lobster, big island hearts of palm, local citrus 
salmon & watercress salad, soy yuzu vinaigrette 
marinated hamakua mushroom and ho farm tomatoes 
baby romaine caesar with garlic sourdough ‘croutons’ 
pipikaula, maui onion and tomato salad 
ja farms mixed greens with balsamic vinaigrette or champagne dressing 
artisanal cheese and charcuterie platter with lavosh, crackers and sweet butter 
assorted freshly baked breads and rolls 
fresh sliced fruits and berries 
 

CARVERY 
roast suckling pig, bao bun, scallion, hoisin sauce 
prime rib with horseradish cream, thyme au jus, potato roll 
 

SIGNATURE ENTREES 
create your own omelet chef station 
breakfast strata with aged cheddar cheese and fresh herbs  
strawberry belgium waffles, super granola crumb, crème fraiche   
crab cake with pouched egg, hollandaise  
applewood smoked bacon, maple glazed sausage 
miso glazed island catch with cucumber namasu  
huli huli roast chicken, lomi tomato relish 
seafood goa curry with tomato chutney 
sake braised shortrib, charred bok choi cabbage 
lehue honey baked ham, blood orange 
yukon whipped potato with parmesan crisp 
seasonal garden vegetables 
beachhouse breakfast potatoes, sour cream & chive 
 

FROM THE SEA 
ahi and hamachi sashimi  
fresh oysters on the half shell, snow crab clusters 
cold water shrimp with mango horseradish cocktail sauce 
beet cured gravlox with traditional accompaniments 
island style ahi & tako poke 
nigiri, california, inari and futomaki sushi 
 

DESSERTS 
holiday yule log, english mince pie, macadamia nut tarts, haupia pie, lilikoi mousse cake, black forest cake, stöllen,  
cup cakes, cookies and macaroons, s’mores, dark rum pot de crème, chocolate fondue station 
 
 

$80 Adults, $40 Children (6-12) tax and gratuity not included 

For reservations or more information, please call The Dining Reservations Center at (808) 921-4600 between the hours of  
8:30 am – 7:00 pm HST (8:30 am – 5:00 pm Sundays).  We may also be contacted via e-mail at tdrc.waikiki@starwoodhotels.com. 
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